Micro-Media Systems (MMS) has developed a procedure by which microdilution trays can be filled with dilutions of antimicrobial agents, frozen, and distributed to clinical laboratories. The trays are prepared in various distribution centers throughout the United States to supply clinical laboratories in the vicinity of each center. For use, trays are removed from the freezer, allowed to thaw, and then inoculated with inocula prepared as for any other susceptibility test, using a convenient disposable inoculator (ca. 5 ,ul per well). A collaborative study was planned to evaluate microdilution trays prepared in three MicroMedia Systems distribution centers. Microdilution minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) were compared to standard tube dilution tests (the international collaborative study group method). With gram-positive cocci, the two techniques gave essentially equivalent results. With gram-negative bacilli, the microdilution MICs were generally one doubling dilution lower than the standard tube dilution MICs. Similar results were seen with microdilution trays prepared with a Cooke Dynatech MIC 2000. Inter-and intralaboratory reproducibility with the macro-and microdilution techniques were quite satisfactory, i.e., at least 96% of the end points were within a range of + 1 log2 dilution intervals.
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Quantitative broth dilution susceptibility tests can be performed efficiently with a microdilution technique (1) . By using the semiautomated equipment now available, the wells in microdilution trays can be filled and then stored frozen for at least several weeks (2, 6) . Each well in a thawed tray may be inoculated with a multiple-inoculum replicator. After appropriate incubation, the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) may be determined for each antimicrobial agent. Microdilution technology adapts the standard broth dilution tests by decreasing the total volume of antimicrobial agent-containing broth from 1 or 2 ml in standard test tubes to 0.1 ml in wells in a disposable plastic tray. Other investigators have demonstrated that it is possible to obtain essentially equivalent results with microdilution and standard macrodilution techniques (6, 7, 8) .
Many clinical laboratories find it impractical or impossible to maintain stock solutions of antimicrobial agents, to fill microdilution trays on a regular basis, and to maintain all of the necessary controls. Micro Tables 1 and 2 list the test strains and the MIC range of each antimicrobial drug tested by both the ICS technique and microdilution method. Strains designated with prefix K were obtained from Kaiser Foundation Hospital Laboratory (Oregon region), and all others were derived from ATCC stock cultures. These microorganisms were selected to maximize the number of strains with end points that fell within the seven dilution-step range of concentrations provided in the MMS microdilution trays. Only end points in wells 2 through 6 would be expected to give "onscale" end points if the technical variability in MICs was ±1 log2 dilution step. For each antimicrobial agent, at least three on-scale end points were obtained, and for all but three drugs (clindamycin, methicillin, and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole) at least one strain gave an end point at the lower concentrations (well 5 or 6). This is important since the lower concentrations of the antimicrobial drug might be more likely to lose activity during prolonged storage and reflect minor errors in the preparation of serial dilutions. In unsupplemented Mueller-Hinton broth, the currently recommended control strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 27853) gave MICs with gentamicin, tobramycin, and kanamycin which were all "off scale." These results were not included in the analysis. A total of 63 drug-organism combinations were analyzed, with nine microdilution MICs and nine macrodilution ANTIMICROB. AGENTS CHEMOTHER.
MICs for each combination, i.e., each of three laboratories tested each strain on 3 separate days.
ICS macrodilution tests. The standard tube dilution reference method was the broth dilution technique outlined by Ericcson and Sherris (5) . Each of the participating laboratories received Mueller-Hinton broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich., control no. 628274) for the macrodilution tests. Also, all three participants received frozen portions of concentrated stock solution of each antimicrobial agent to be tested (most were 1,280 jAg/ml; cephalothin and kanamycin were prepared at 2,560 ,ug/ml, and carbenicillin was 20,480 jAg/ml). These stock solutions were prepared at Micro-Media Laboratories (Campbell, Calif.) from standard powders provided by the Food and Drug Administration as reference standards for assay work. Before distribution, each stock solution was tested by the bioassay technique of Bennett et al. (4) , and the investigators were instructed to dilute the solutions by the assayed value. Reproducibility of end points in the three laboratories confirmed the absence of significant deterioration of the stock solutions in transit. All three participants prepared serial dilutions of the antimicrobial agents by the same dilution protocol, as outlined in Table 21 (p. 66) of Ericsson and Sherris (5) . To prepare the inoculum, logarithmicphase broth cultures were adjusted to give a turbidity matching that of a MacFarland 0.5 standard and were then further diluted 1:500 in MuellerHinton broth (0.05 ml + 25 ml of Mueller-Hinton broth). The final inoculum density was about 1 x 105 colony-forming units per ml, as confirmed by colony counts; the inoculum is comparable to that used with the microdilution tests. The tests were incubated at 35°C for 16 to 18 h and then read for the presence or absence of turbidity.
Microdilution susceptibility tests. Samples from one randomly selected production lot of microdilution trays were provided by the MMS distribution center closest to each participating laboratory, and all tests were completed within 3 weeks after manufacture. Additional samples from 10 different production lots of trays were tested 1 to 2 weeks after production and again after 60 days of storage at -20°C or less. One investigator (T.L.G.) included tests with microdilution trays prepared with a Cooke Dynatech MIC 2000 (Alexandria, Va.). These trays were inoculated with a Cooke semiautomated inoculator using a fixed dilution (0.3 ml in 20 ml of water) of brain heart infusion broth culture (5 to 6 h, 0.5 ml), following the principle described for standardizing the inoculum for the agar overlay disk technique (3). The inoculum for the MMS microdilution tests was prepared from the same cell suspension used to inoculate the macrodilution tests. A logarithmic-phase culture was adjusted to match a MacFarland 0.5 turbidity standard and then diluted 1:50 in 25 ml of sterile water with 0.02% Tween 80. Each tray was then inoculated with a separate disposable inoculator that delivers ca. 5 ;L to each well. About 1 x 104 viable cells were delivered to each well, which contained ca. 0.1 ml of broth; the final concentration of cells would VOL. 13, 1978 thus be equivalent to that achieved with the ICS method.
After 16 to 18 h of incubation at 35°C, the trays were examined on an MMS viewing box, and the MIC was recorded as the lowest concentration that completely inhibited growth of the test organism. Both micro-and macrodilution end points were independently read by two microbiologists, and when a discrepancy occurred, a third reader arbitrated. Discrepancies between readers rarely occurred.
One investigator (R.N.J.) estimated the actual volume of broth in microdilution trays by aspirating the contents of each well, using a 50-Al Unimetric syringe, which was calibrated against 50-ul dispos- Ag/ml was considered to be 0.25 Ag/ml or if an MIC >16 ,ug/ml was considered to be 32 Ag/ml.
With the gram-positive cocci, a total of 210 pairs of MIC values could be compared; 96.2% of the strains gave MICs that were the same or that differed by ± 1 log2 dilution step. There was a definite trend for the ICS method to give MICs about 1 log2 higher than the MMS microdilution trays; 96.5% of the strains gave MIC ratios of 1, 2, or 4, i.e., a ratio of 2 ± 1 dilution interval. Somewhat greater disparity was seen with trays tested in California than with those studied in Ohio.
A simple experiment was performed to help answer the question of whether the differences between macro-and microdilution MICs with gram-negative bacilli reflect differences in actual potency of the antimicrobial agents in the MMS trays or whether they represent a fundamental characteristic of the microdilution tech- Reproducibility. Because each microorganism was tested on 3 separate days in each of the laboratories, we were able to estimate the inter-and intralaboratory variability of the two dilution techniques. The first, second, and third determination made in each laboratory were compared directly, and the range of differences between the three laboratories is summarized in Table 6 . Interlaboratory reproducibility ofresults with both techniques was essentially comparable; if anything, the microdilution test was a little more reproducible than the macrodilution test. The same conclusions would be drawn whether or not off-scale end points were included in the tally. With the gram-positive cocci, the microdilution MICs were essentially equivalent to those obtained with the standard ICS macrodilution technique. However, with the gram-negative bacilli, the microdilution MICs were about 1 dilution step lower than those obtained with the standard tube method. There was no clear tendency for such discrepancies to occur with one particular group of drugs or microorganisms: it appears to be a general phenomenon for most gram-negative bacilli. It would be difficult to believe that the discrepancies with trays designed for testing gram-negative organ-isms resulted from the use of excessively high concentrations of drugs at all three MMS preparation centers because the gram-positive panels did not show the same phenomenon. In addition, the data reported in Tables 5 and 8 support the fact that we observed a general phenomenon common to the microdilution technique, regardless of how the trays are prepared (MMS, Cooke MIC 2000, etc.).
We can suggest two factors that might contribute to such discrepancies between the two methods. At concentrations just below the MIC, bacterial growth was often reduced, but not completely inhibited. In the test tube, a faint, barely visible turbidity was often seen at one concentration of drug, and complete inhibition occurred at the next higher log2 dilution. Because of the optics involved in reading end points in microdilution trays, the barely visible turbidity might not be seen, and thus the microdilution MICs would be 1 log2 dilution step lower than the tube dilution MIC. In addition, minor differences in the actual inocula densities might contribute some variability in end points. The absolute number of viable cells delivered to the microdilution trays was about one-tenth of that delivered to the tubes, but the final concentration of cells should be comparable.
From a practical point of view, most techniques that involve serial twofold dilutions are considered satisfactorily controlled if the results vary no more than ± 1 dilution. The macro-and microdilution MICs were equivalent within the acceptable range of + 1 dilution with 85% of the tests (74% of gram-negative strains and 96% of the gram-positive strains). Both inter-and intralaboratory reproducibility with both methods also showed an acceptable range of variation (+ 1 dilution). We conclude that the MMS microdilution tests were entirely satisfactory and the MICs were essentially equivalent to those obtained with a standard broth dilution technique.
